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Biehop; sud it is unjust ta such as thosé, whiled style of architecture is of the Early Decorated -if they àke ta builitheir owiu reed houses, it to excess; at the lut oration, the hall was not A private lette]

the Biahop je williag'to asmiate bath Clergy' Engliah Gothic of the fourteenth century, with is well.1 balf-filled, and Gavuzi wu the ouly perton on of date Fehrtiary

and Laity with himself in the adminiatmtion of 'a nave and clerestory 86ft in width, and 56ft I'Now &me the Tinana (a leading chief), the platform 1 The reason probably was, be-

g4.tý and if 1. had not so. cause lie not only i%

affaire, ýâéy should be, ýompel1ed to, yield obeli- bigh ; aide ais-les 18ft wide, and 35ft hi&4,- thýý, a, nd- ffld, Iý Yesý. iý ig ri r outdid his former self in Scotia, has Orily ju

-« dt , t à penio 
e a d cinfi Wëie Éope and poperyi

'Wii ù- g- -7 Zft 'ète- aÎ "Ini 1 bié n of much business at my yMage, w baye com' but Tnarkabte in,,Qiance

erununy uïeuf M 
'hi enun ans

theycannotr«ogni». Therecan benoiAju»- the new building now erected being 70ft in ta live here., folt foul ef Puseyité&, and Tractarians as worse eommunication wii

tice t* sny in aubmitting &Il to the action of tfie length. Il William Hobson (thé native teacher) stande thaü the Jésuits, w1M he hàd &séribed ta be during winter. Y

lave whick have receiyed the concurrent assent ' The interiar of the building threughout bas, up, and says, Bishop, there à po main that quite as bad as the 4evil; lie denouneed Pro- that Arrhdeacon 1

OrEmop, cierÎY9 ond 141ty-el been flaished in a very careful manner, and with will corne and live on thie spot, near the Chapel. testantism as a mers àegation, mefining nothing ; hit§ Archdeaconry

Ail this je no reuon&ble that we migbt hope due and proper regard ta detmi*,, whieb, are The only men that c»m«:t,0Fý Ji" hue am, Mr. detegded negre eluers in America, as better

it woula *Mt with genara, a0ceptfflee. But, elaborately beautifal. The nave ceiling is Yà and Mr. _Aye. (Thst is to say, they are all than English servitude; denouneed Unele Tom'8 George's in that L

Mas uAbom are @0 MoAy unraumabk mon, sa arc4ed, groined and pannelled, with moulded ready to 8ay they Wià,come, but iliey doWt do Cabin, as a mere roftnee; sneered at the tem- informed that, up

many , , aistiont notions, in the world, that we ribu and rich and varied basses et the intersec- il,) Butonlyletthismau(pointingtoT#Tava, peranoe movement, arrant nonsense, avowed tioned.- the Cholet

m t e vPià4%eher.-To meet wbat in said by tions; the groins spring front enriched corbels, the great chief of the tribe, botter kSwn U -Te bis pftferencé for ýiTurkish Crescent aver the K

IpLçd >UW t4ç llour $aa4, itported the, embkm
ta be îm ýoqe."lst w and with co.lumn isbaftaqoptip Kawau):ýçome and live ha.e,..aud tbe.ýold. man, Gredau Cross ud ittî 1 though from

73 Zo M. IMOt - i Il follow.' Up rises of a sword imitad qf4 crucifix 1 announcing thst given to undem. tan,

1 eéàm-1"5ïz.ýzv-o"ItTu-eu",- a oi4gin 0 Eptacopacy. tlmaàh'the nave p erâ. , The chaneel roof bas that stands there, and all wi

1 %tU.tAt attmpt tode tMt., Ixem . 91 object the priricipsla exposed,.the ro6f boing open ta the Tawa sud Baya 4 Yel., Then the Biehop ha-ving abando ed P'q'»ry, and determîned to il$ appearance thei
'ne

in ,wri*q à*& omble yo%: by GodI& blessing, the lat«ier of the çàpex, boing- 64ft lu height, calls him ta bis side, and Thè old rIm annihilsté it, ho h"'u a consistent man, finally illat lhe latter inf(

to pov" MOC4 wlim y« î*y moet with tàom, 4 will draw all the yourig mem Theu Te Tawà, di8carded the croÏ as the symbcl of Anti- corne to us in a V

and pannelled 
with, 

&Éeb»d 
sud moulded 

ribs en 

ý1r
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upo&,.thiuking wketh«- they d,ûreally soie tue the flat, bud flowers et, thb intersections; theý is chosen Churchwarden. The Biehop sakis fý>r christ." be incorrect. Ou

lengtba thq aire goïng-thm it à# notbing ehort pannels being further divided into sm&Ilý another Wardeu. Te Kene imyg, 1 Lot Richmond General Sir rIstrong, who &The ravages of

of repudwâng the prilbitive C" tution of tbe, Iozeuge8ý -aith. subordinste, rib& The principals be the otber l' This vas n6t quite acceptable. khard Ari

they understand wbat they are sa arched trefoil, with pierced tracery Then says W. Hobann, 4 Biehop, your principle ,i,,as inuch esteemed durîng his stay in and St. Thomas hi

say, md *heroof tbey %Orm-whtther. tbey a-re 8priaging from moulded and enriched corbels, la accepted. Thongh werrefused before, it wu Canada, died ai ïsea on the Srd March erto we have bet

noticÏ»times guilty of 6, foolieh talking," whick terminating at the Wall with crowned angels., not loqt. -Although it be Oeorlaid. now, it Will hiel on hie Voya#e from Madras to Eng- and every precaut

is ý1 qý* jAe uxlwwoming & On, the sSall tranovene beams near the top are nat die use you live and your Word lives.' land'. rience and vigitan

Chýý - ýýwk«ther they remembéir thé;t "for. inscribed with lettorg in gold, Il GLOaY TO Go'D Then they have the money counted, and it is

ZV=g IM& Wo» th"ý Men 9ball sp*Nk they IXTUBHIGR».sll." The chancelhasanenriched found ta be £l"s. (for repairing the Chapél). The 6th of $is month lias been fixed d,)I)ted here. It

ehaa giye accouùt thoreof in ý the day of juag- cornice ici open work, and the pannels and 11 Signed by Te Kawau,,- Te Tinans, and the upon for Lord.:ý Elgin"s departure. from epiderriic has altol

meat-111 est -4 hy *Mr werds tiiel aball be justi- arches of the chancel and large end window, tiibe of Ngatiwliatua," - England on his riturn to bis Governaient. latter 1ýiland-, and

fied,&Mbqtbeirvonktheysheoübe conde=ed." an studded with enrichments characteriâtic of I romain, dear air, ils virulence has

Mon jimun wild with a popular notiow: they do the style throughouL The chancel window of Yours very truly, Mrs. Wines, Wite of tl%6 British Consul

not oomMet their mponàbility before God: seven ligkta is now being glazed with etained 9. J. AýB"RAM. Th e N. Y. Ch

they f«pt, tbm. tbe aim of a Chriâtiau ah"d glus of, a beautifal dèsign, exeauted by Meurs. at Para, and di&W,4er of the late. Daniel that Mr. Bryan, IE

be Ï& irbateeever lie, dmi, whether in word or in Ballantine & Alleu, of Ediaburgh, Seotiand. Letters from. JAx-&icA speakvery favourably O'Connell, lias emhq-aced the communion

dee&i1io.ý do *11,iu tbe »me of the Lord Jetiun. The oicr=tury w1aaows m-e eMbleraatieal of the of the progress ofthe Colle«e*«hich tho kisli op of (lie Churçh of England. preacher, has 4j

M410r> tW SIMI of Ged. T4ej fortot--thit,.to Triafýy, or three in one, being thme quartrefoils bas recently est&bliehed. The atudents evo1ýe Bishop of Oxford,
a portýon of their tât» to parocliial work in the

dopiu deù»ion, ta M. preguempÉo~, jee-wW«d, in au equilateral arch, and the whole being ed ta Viklit Can any of nur rWers, or the Chriu Orders in the Cjjjý

and *« afroid go #jmk eW of dîýnffla> are char- glazed Of stMaed glus in figures of a varied neighbourhood. The Bisliop is expect infrrm us in which

actiri8tic of the enamies of tbe Crqoe of christ character, it imparte to the interior a, rich, Engln*did ihe Course of the present year, as is Amongst Our L

-- «d thât the advermy of souls bas no ourer subdued, and mellowed tone in effect. Sonie also the Bishop of BAaBADous. The »ïskop of Of the "Oxford. M ts"' the following found the deacript

way of obstruc"g the progrese of Christian figured portions of the window8 are.cf GUIANA is now in England, el, clergymen strong passage is to be faund, for surety apparently, effécti

truth than by aowiag etrife amopg Christian stained glass, and the Windows heing otherw &nd schooloasters for his ingolé»lg.-Co"ial the particular spot of its nativitv is sortie-

men-_»d they suffer themaelves, all uuCon- glaced with ground glasa in diamond quarriës, Church Chronicie. where beliveen No_ I and No. XC. 1 We litation of rail-wa

sciýý ,,tq £,NU into klis enare, and tû act as hie the appearance of the whole is excoedingly The Bishops Of-CAPtTOWIq and NATAL hfire haVe, it ig true, rseen this energetic. tffli- origici to Henry R

They forget that"divisions lare rich. ârrived, after a prosperous voyage, ac Capetown. mony tO the APOSTOLIC SUrCESSION quo- Under the sern(

migna 91 a.çvnal mind, whick is enmi(W agaiul A particular féature in the completion. of the The Bisbop of Natal was about ta take the fint ted 8$ the wOrdýj of JOHN WESLEY ; bUt insert a harrowirq

Qi4 UV" , in mercy, gmut thom the grace interior, and vire believe the firat introduction of opportunity of proceeding ta his cliocese. The

&ç- falait and their danger,--may He this kind of'Church (leeoration in this Province, newly founded miseion ta tàe Zoolus is &bout ta can il he poseible that -zuch a pa-à2age or- of the Powhattan

us 6, 0 il ta kýeep the Uaity of the is that the pancels of thé nave and chancel lin.8ktin a loss in the retirement of the priucipal curs In any edîtion of his works current and many of« lier 1

tbý' Pd of peac.e:" Il with one mind, ceilings and grouride et the wall eurichments Miesionary, the ilev. H. IL iMethuen, Who is -1[nOngý3t the 91 Wesleyan" Methodists of

for the faith of the Gospel," are in poisitive colore; the ceiliug pannels beipg Obliged ta return ta England on account of là, Vie prpent day 1 THE CHURCH

&XIi. 11p . obij J60se that have the rute over us, of a beautiful light ultra marine blue, and the Wife's beaithL.-Colonial Church Chronicle.
sud, ta ibe . t onreelvemli" thst the accouat which grounds to the wallenrioliments vermillion red, We believe it would not be lit for us te

Dm The Bishop of Ai>,oLAIDE, now In England, is administer either baptisrn or the 1ý The last Eche,

thq* render for us, ý mair riot be unprofit- the moulded riba and foliage being white. The 
rd's Supper,

'exerting himself ta procure additional funds and unless we had a commissionso ta do from those a clergyman 'in th

able" for us. roof principale of the ch&ncel. are picked in clergymen for the Church in South Australia, Bishops whom we apprehend to be in a aucte8- land to one ofhis

But there iâ one other point of view in which with vermillion, gold bronze, end white. The and for the establishment of the long-promised eion ftom Me AP081les.'l
we must regard thia matter. It is sometim" walls are tinted of a red sandstoue color, ÛM Biehoprie in West Austrftlis. It is not e4sy ta as it Is quoted, in

feund that Weil meaninu. and in the mrin weil jointed. Underatand why this latter undertaking bas been The St. John's N-B ) Couiier records without reference

affected mon. are afraidot the assible conft- The interior of the aide aisle roofs are épenly sa konz deferred. The metropolitan Ste of SID- the death of the L . r. w. Roberison eulnistances of thý

que7wa or gilingtoq mtiob P'ower faz the hands timbered, liaving principal î with pierced tracery NEY still remains vacant,- but it will probably Rector of Lancaster. He was the first a strange appeara

of a Biàbop. Thel an rejiodv ta ptofése th6ir on moulded corbels, with ribbed boarding of acon be filled up arter the expected arrival of Reclor of that Parish, ýnd labored in it for deerve the rathe

WieGébat under existing arrangomen .ta ti e graitied oak.
wl The new part gives au accommodation of 6F) the Bishop of NEw ZEALAIND in England.- a long period with untiring zeal and great of 6- A novel teý,;t

shouliT have no approliensions: but theY i Colonial Church Chronicte.
to pard. ag&inst the posgibility of danger. But additional pews, in the whole, 870 sittings. The letter, in sho

this isaltogether' an ineonèct W&Y t» put the The Church bas been erected ci' stoue, with

cage, "ý I think a liffle lionest reflection will bold projecting buttresses ý on the exteridr, UNITED STATES. We believe that there is less craving for pari2hioner. that e

con**Inte thom. Beeause, first of all, (hey ýuiving pinnacles cS the angles of tbe church AS INDIAN SuBscRinu a.-The Rey. Mr. Breck, Il Annexation'l in this Province at the to the Church thE

cannot give Cu eiàhop poiwer: he can have no and chancel, the gable of wbich is 8urmounted lu writing ta wi, send& the name of an indýau as present moment than there has ever been been assessed, as

pare,. at au, exSpt 14 bc given him fram above: by a decorated cross. The end of the chancel a subscriber ta the Afa&-nger. He enclous $1, ýince 1812. Not a little of the lmalty, il ahility, he was

and they "!Il do well ta pause, lest haply, in is oouspicuous for -its lar«e seven light richly which tile native earned during the sugar season, >' advantages of Ch

God, they be found traceried atone window, which contain8 a may he, savourï more of- the selfish than
reM-,iin tjýe ordinance of laarl- and promises the remaining dollar Il wheu rice %villi our resource

oven to'tght agaliwt God. And, secondly-they gold compartment 1 Oft 6in in diameter. gatheringcomes." Mr.BreckBaysofhimd-he h h* 1 for our increatzing pros- undersianding ari
.fwe, and not the We cannot close this notice without paying a is itting lhe country inio good

a full Chippeway Indian, and acte for vx in
must learn. ta regard the o perity

person, of a Blishop. It is too mueb thé taghion well deserved tribute to the really excellent this mission as interpreter. He bas been read- humor, and'people very generally feel that but then we arc i

sent dày ta lose sight of the duty performances of the choir on Easter Sunday. ' r for some time past, and likes it we should not be better off as a State of rea"Y cr't'cal stllt

whichwe owe ta the office of those who are over We should'be pleased were we allowed ta point much." This is perliaps the first instance of au the neighbouring republic. Our position Newfouridland is
singera-; but we must Indian taking a religious newspaper in the seerns to anfaver i lie c placed. The ciri

us lu the Lord, and to attach ourselve8 ta their more particularly ta the on ý11itions ol'Col)bett',-ý
person#--to regard them, not as the ambassa- ltye content with expressing the gréat satisfaction Church.-Go8pel Xasenger. in that poor Colc
don of Chri&tý but in their private and indi- and defight with whioh we, in common with.the %vell known aphotisai, that the îurest way

ývidu&l capacities; and 1 bélieve tbat many a whole congregation, lisWned on that occasion. to avert colonial ,separation is to lake care 'ur sympathy

the evils whioh oppresa the Cburob may be Ta say that the choir bas very greatly improved, TO CORRESPONDENTS. that the colony shall have no reason to 'ay that we are

trued to this source, Biehops, certainly, are is not enougbi ; for their exertiens were worthy The Secretarypf the Eastern District Church 1 a henefit to excellent Bisholi
Society bu gained Lis point, non vi, jelli think that separation will he

but mortal men: we do not claim infallibility of a Metropolitala Church. We only hope that - 8Spe
IFI,. cadmdû ýý thdp rinrfi nn nf fha Rpnnrt iffluded toi îît. We conceive, then, that Lord John f the , arrangeme


